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Ten years'' use pf

Mexican Mustang
in

; For Sprains, Stiff Joints and Harness Galls.
LIr. Hill Ei5 HEAVES with lien liiistq bint in 6 fas.'

0 "

a f

:

When you hare be ught S2;k00 tpi'tfi qOOQS iCASH at

D,iC. COLLINS

from the day you ('.dr, hi I'L'SCJI CARD, yoi yet cho'c( of

Nice Line of BOOKS FREE, any of them are forth $4.00,

besides you ha?e tne LARGESJAHD BEST
N

Miss Da'sie BatH of Andrews,
spent .Christmas--' with Mrs D. G.
Fisher. '.".;:

,

"

W. T. Conlejr will lave as in
early sp'pgfttor thafar West Ar-

kansas.

John Gregory of Cades Cove,
Tenn: has been here this week
swapping horses for caltlX

Married last Sunday, at Swain
;James' Ef Gibson and Miss Birtie
King, daugter of R,? Pink Kint.

t

D. Gale Fisher and brh j return-- -
i ;

ed from the Exposition Tuesday
arid ar- - at prese it wiUi Mr. Fisher
father.

WiU Harre 1, Tomfoodard an4
dfhersj 0? yo ting-- ma went up to
M'uri.i.i.. i - ii. ni.l!.i miiittier tiie Viiriwimas ireeon

ur:Btmas aa

Sweeping Reduction
in; Atlanta. Exposition Raten

' Via',
Southern Kaliway.

A Sweeping reduction, in rates to Atlan-

ta and return is annouueed by the South
ern Railway. On December 19 to 25 in
elusive that company will sell, from points
250. miles distant from Atlanta,' and over
ticke 'foil 'Atlanta at the extremely low
rates of one-ha- lf of the first class limited
fare for the roundtrip being the lowest
rate eyr offered for any similof' occasion
and offording an unprecedented opportuni-
ty for visiting theAilanta Exposition con-

ceded to be secon(ifin.;importance only to
the Vorld,s. Fair. Tickets igood for 10 days
from date of sale can be purchased On same
date at higher rates, thus affording a long-

er time to spend at the Exposftion.
pply to your nearest agent for full infor-

mation concerning rates, schedules, etc.
i ;

Fir a pain. in the' side or chest
there is nothing as good as a piece
of fl innel dampened with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bo ind over
the seat of pain. It. afiords prorapr
and permanent r.dief and if used in j

time will often prevent a cold ,fronj

resnlting in phneumonia. This
sametieatjrjent is sure cure for
lame back. For sale by E. Everett
Bryson City & S W. Coper, Whit-tie- r.

'

W.! A. McGuire, a well known cit-

izen of McK:iy, Ohio, is of the opin
ion tjiat there is nothing as good
fur children troubled with colds or
croups as Chamberlain's Cough
Rpmedy.He has use I it, in his fami-

ly for several years with the best re-

sult and always keeps a bottl!e of it
in hous. After having la grippe
he was himself troubled with a sev-

ere congh. He used other remedies
without benefit and then concluded
to try the children's medicine and
to his delight it soon effected a per-

manent cure. 25 and 50 cent bot-

tles For sale by E. Everett, Bryson
City & S. W. Cooper, Whittier.

Liniment
a Livery Stable

Read His Positive Statenseat. , .

WAaBntorow, N. C' Feb. 14, 1S9&,

1 Mfs:t Brwkiyn, X.T' - .

Gentlemea-- I ha-r- o omd Mexkaa Mot
tmmx Liolmeat far tea yeara. U my
stable, aifl find that it la tb hmt Xhtng in tba
world for Hkatxt Hobsk. Pat thre table
poonfub of ICnctang Liniment ia a pint of

cold water and give It to the bone and it wiQ
top the heavea in 8 boon. I can alao ncom-men-d

it for $praiaa, 8tlff Joints, Harness GaOa
and as a flrst-cla- as Liniment for Family ass.

Toon,
Leading Sale & LiYery Stable. Q.H.HILL.
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Bolt Holder, combined. .

offer
la

as

ID. I.

in tlbcf In Coin tenStoO.
totretber, they will not

shackle, the Oou caafxx nss

Maasiactarsd by I HOT. U, 17.

STOCK

to select from, thUsi'le of.Uhccille. Cunqmre nut UOODSyrt

rilICE, and ire trill rU RESULTS.

r

W. B. Fhdier, Agt of the Soutl --

ern Railway at Andrews N.C.came
up and sp nt Christmas with his
Father.

John Morrow, Vice Pr.sid n of
the Western Carolina Lumber Co
of Asheville came down yesterday
on buisnchg for the Company .

Halls Hair Renewe.-enjo- y e the
confidence and j atrynage ht people
all over the civi iz d world who use
it to restore and keep the hair a na-tur-

t o or.
- t S i

S) thorongh, is the excellence of
Ayer,s Hair Vi. or. that it can bi-

ased with henifit, by auy jferson n
matter what mays b.-- the condition
of the hair and in ewry cas, it o :

casio is satislaction and pleasure iu
addittion to the benifit which inva-
riable comes f. 6m its use.

To the aged with their, pogj ap --

petite, f.ehle. circulation, and im-

poverished plood Ayer.s S r apar
ilp is a boon.beypud pries. I s eflect
.s t . check the ravages of time by
invigorating every organ, nerv ,

and tissue of the body. See Ayer.s
Almanoc for the new year.

How to get
RosyCheeks.

No matter how severe your
sick-headache- s, Ramon's Tonic
Liver Pills will permanently cure
them You will feel like a new
person No more sour stomach
or dizziness, or loss of appetite,
or bilious headaches ! Instead,
you will have rosy cheeks, clear
eyes, and a healthy, strong body.

Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills
arouse the liver and cleanse all
poisonous bile from the system,
purify the' blood, "tone up" the
nerves and, stimulate a good ap-

petite.
They arc mild, but do their

work effectually. One pill, a
dose ; sample free.
At ell dealers, or mall. Dor 26c, 6 boxes fel.OO.

B20WN Ufa. CO., Hew York.

WANTED--Severa-
l trustworthy

to travel in North Car-
olina for established, reliable house, salary
$780 and expenses. Steady position. Enclose
reference and self addrecd stamped envel-
ope. The Dominion Companv, Third Floor
Omaha Bldg.. Chicago, 111. 41-1- 4

Greatest on Earth
James M. Brooks, Washington Ave.' St

Louis, Mo., make affidavit thai he suffered
from Rheumatism for years, until persuad-

ed to try Drunimond(s Lightning Remedy
and that by its use he has been fully re-

stored, lie says the remedy is the great-

est on earth. This is high praise, but fully
warranted by other miraculous cures If
you want to be cured, send 5 to the Drum-

mond Medicine Co., 48 M:iiden Iine,
New York' and they will send to your ex-

press addaess two large bottles of their rem-

edy. This treatment lasts one month, aud
will cure any ordinary caso. Agents Wanted

JONES. !

you read this great bools. f

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

BRYSON CITY,

tWill Cwmer is RrwrtdrWfrifir;
mas at ho oe this week. '

Home & farui. Louisvill Kv land
The Times, one vear for 1,23.

Mr.'Jack; Beck who used to iper-chandi- se

in Asheville is no at
Gaines ville;. Texas. f

S imple copies of papers offered
in clubs wilh The Times can! be
had by calling at this office, .

.

The Thrice-a-wee- k world pub-
lished in New York City'and The
Times will be sent? to auy address,
one year for $1,50. ' ' '

Will Beck of Texas cam back (r
his old home this week to s.vend
Chrstma with his father H, J.
Beck on Oconee Lufta.

Married last motiday night at the
residents of the brides father, J.l M.
Seay James R. Wright of Hickor .

N. C. and Miss Bettie Seay of this
place. j

M. E. Conley & Co. will buy ALL
the Chlkens, Turkies and Young
Ducks and Eggs brought them dur
ing this Fall and Winter, they will
pay part cah if neccessary.

The Washington weekly post ajid
The Tjmes will be sent to any ad-

dress one year for 1,25. Now u
your time you want the Post thih
winter while Congress is in session

Marripd Christmas Eve in th
Depot, Pickens Walker and Mi$f
Cvnda Watkins Rev. Jonathan
Wood officiating., Mies Watksns if- -

a daughter of David Wattkins, Sr
of Kirkland's Cieek. i'

The Spring so long used to sup
ply Court Square and nearby resi-

dents with water, has been conduct
ed toCapt Everett's residence, when
it will furnish him drinkiug watei
and run through his dairy.

A State warrant has bepn issued
for J. C. S. Gudger, colored, who
taught the colored. school
No: 1 this year The charge is forger- -

y, erasure and alteration of the re
cord of the school and raising his

rafts.

The Board of Aldermen have se- -

curep the use of the water from W.

T. Conley's Spring abo.'e the Acad
emy and will have piping laid, to
c nvey it to Court Square to replace
that which han heretofore been eon

eyed lrom Capt Everett's Sj ring.

Prof. Hughes elosel the free term
of the school here last Friday night
with appropiate exercises, which
were held in the Academy. It was
a rainy disagreable night, yet the at-

tendance was sufficient to satisfv

Prof. Hughes that his eSorts ia be-

half of education were being appre-

ciated.

A new comet has recently been
seen in the sky Another new comet
hasj appeared in the medical horizon
ot this section it is known as the
Ramon,s Tonic Liver Pills, audit
is the greatest remedy ever discov
ered to effectnallv cure all forms of
bilousnes-- j disorderd li er im p verish
ed digestion, sour stomach, dizzi
ness , e'c. Lor 25 cents you secure
this treatment which includes fome
tiny Pellets for toning up the appe
tite." Ask J. H. Ditmore about it.
Sample dose free.

When the Heart is Affeted

By Rheumatism or any of tha muscles
near that organ it is like tampering with

an electric wire for death may come at
any moment. If life is worth it, do not
hesitate but get Dr Prummond,s Ligh-

ting Remedy Send $5 to the Drummond
Medicine Oo 48 Maiden Lane, New
York, and they will send you two large bot

tles, enough for one months treatment by

first express it is not as quick as electricity
but it will save your life if you take it in

time. Agents Wanted.

j 3

Notice of Mortjraffe Sale.

T v Virtue of a Mortgage Deed executed
JJ to ni bv J. 8. Elmore and wife Laura
Elmore on the 6th day of December 1894 I
will sell for cash at Public Auction at the
Court House door in Swain County to the
highest bidder on the 16th day of Janurry
1896 the lands described in said Mortgage
Deed and which said lands and premises are
known a Town Lot No. 3 A 4 in Block
Xo. 4 and which were conveyed to J.ILSnow
by The Bryson City Land & Improvement
Company and which Lots are fully describ
ed in Plat registered in Book L on Pages j

440 & 441, the same being the house and lots .

where J.R .Snow formerly lived. The afore-- 1

said Town Lots will be sold at the time and
place aforesaid to satisfy the said Mortgage '

Deed. This the 16th day of December 1895 ;

J. R. Snow.

. a.-.- - .;x--- -.

professionals, ft
XTORNKY-AT-LAW- .-

A. M. FRY,

fluvsos City, - - N. C.
Collection of claims and the inVestigd- -

f land titles a specialty. . .. ;

JJj yJEATHEBWOOD.

ATT ORNE .

Q(5ce n the Court House,

BkTsok City, - N. C.

T. I.
3,ttoirLoy-a.t-Xi,r-

,

Bryson City, X. C.
'

iDr.: !&. OOpCP,
UltYSON CITY, N. C.

PRACTICING - PHYSICIAN.
Prompt attention to all calls,

Ihiv or Night.

.i Tl.TEAflUE, M l).
WlHTTIKH, N. C. a

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON..

Will'give prompt attention to all calls,

lay or nitfht.

Dr W A. Sprinkl,
Dentist. SSi

WlIITTIEft. N. C.
, I'mn'ipl atiention to all calls in town or

.ciiintrv.

,i bpWORK and prices
GUARANTEED. OO

STANDARD.KEEPER
Swain County

It. II. Pender,
IVyson City, N. C.

Hotels.
; EN-TEL--

LA.

NEAR DEPOT. -
-

Bryson .City, 1ST. C.
Now management. Newly furnished.

Acc()imiii)(l:iiions for commercial men.

Kittcs reasonable.

LOUIS L. LAKE, Proprietor.

Drummer's Home,

Eryson City, 1ST. C.
Clean rooms and the best fare. '

R;i cs, $1,50 )er day.

VV. F. CooPer, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTFL.
Court Square,

N. C.

SI.00 a Day.

Iu'litti'd and refurnished since it was
linrneil out anil is now equal to any

house in the city.
K. Mclnturff, Propietor

"Bryson Hotel,
Andrews, N. O.

S.tni. E. Bryson, Propietor.
Locution perfect, Table-th- liest,
Finest summer residence in West

I a North Carolina, - - '

NATIONAL HOTEL '

WAYNESVILLE,
N. C.

Rates S0 a day. Good fare and nice
. IM'e attention to all. ' " r

And YumonCANCER scientifically
tretd and

cured without the knife. Also Scrofula,
EcMma and all forma of Skill and Female
Ai " i7.. i n.
kMpracUcedinCtnclnnaUoTertwenty-n- v

,&SSttJS2S
! seBt JiCSi ?afc2. :

r iuj iu yuur uwn dbikuumumm w

ms cured. Office 118 West Seventh St.
iddresa Dr. L. H. GRATIQNT,

Box 598 Cincinnati. Ohio

II 3k IVrniaiM'Bt Curr.
taMMty Prtw(4

raiDr.mtrs'SoujA
Nccuc RrdTnora

'!t uk cure (or Nimmt JifKtfml. fvs, Efi- -

Ten u directed. TreadM ixl ( mil fonlr free t
gj"'. Wl:eats, they plying enjren dturn on bo wr-e-

Tr. V r. Arch St.. PhiU.te4pltt. tA.
' - "J jurccpu. ucue of laiurjac una ',

FoedSawMHIfSi'vrtpith Guli k lnt 'Jlnc Hwtil

r30,')CO feet, ".vith Encinenl
Una Itoucrd troid 11 to 4U1

i tlor rower.
For fu!I descriptive catalogue

A; U.f ARQUHAR CO.," Ltd.,
vons, PA.

HOME .NEWS.
-- :o

tSTOon't let'your snWrinlioM 1:,,.suWnptiori. expire with the date after
tour n;mie. Keuw. it

Ak yourself this question. 'Have I paidmy newspaper subscription?"

Wood wanted on subscription
at this ofrke.

Hear Ban Lakes "Talking
Machine for a niekle.

Country produce will pay a sub
scription to this paper.

Oats, Hay or Fodder taken on
subscriptions, old or new.

Air. & Mrs, B. K. Collins left here
ChrtniaVrnorrring for the Atlanta
imposition. i

When you come to' town do'nt
wait lor ins to hunt you up, but
ome around and see us.

Hon. II. L. Leatherwood is tak-
ing bis Christinas at 'the" Co'tori
States and International Exposition
this week. '

Married on Monday last at Swain
Basconi Shvlev to Miss -- Coxie,'

daughter, of J. W. Coxie, Keeper of
the Poor House.

P. L. Rice of Graham has accept-
ed a position in J.H.Everett's store
and wi 1 have charge of it while Mr.
Everett goes North to buygoods.

Christmas Goods at D. K. Collin's
this week. Candies, Toys and Al-

bums, besides an enormoue line ral

merchandise, all very choap.

The Southern Railway has push-
ed the bottom out of Exposition
Rates. You can until December 25,
to the Exposition at Atlanta and
return for 85.00.

Will Blackburn has again won
his case against the Insurance Com-

panies tor his burned hotel, it was
decided this week in the Supreme
Conrt at Rah igh.

Prof Hughes having taught out
the free tprm of the scho 1 here will

on, Mondap the 6 of January 1890

cpen a subscrii tion school in the
Academy building

The Christmas Tree at the M. E.
Chursh on Christmas Eve. was the
occassion ot a large and pleasant
gathering of young and old. The
church was filled with smi'ing faces

whose hearts were made glad.

J. II. Everett, will leaveMonday
next tor New York and other cities

of the North and East where he will

purchase an entire new stock of
goods to be placed in his large store

which has been vacated preparatory
to making room for its reception.

Ayor,s Pills, being composed of

thf essential virtues of the best
vegetable aperants without any of
the woody or fibrous material what
ever is the reason why they are so

much more effective and valuable
than any other cathartics. The best

family ph,fsic...

The Sontern Railway wiil sell

round trip tickets over its line in
the State between all Point at 4

C3nts a mile. Dec 22-2- 5 incluseve
and Dec 2- 9- Jan i inclusive1. ,Final

limit Jan 3, 1896, inclusive. . Thi
gives all an opportunite to make a

Christmas or New Year visit' to

Aeheville and return for two dol-

lars and sixty cents.

The Baptist people had their us-

ual Christina Tree in the Court
. ,",,uoV v.. .....- -

the tre was well nl.eu ana their US

ual effort was made to forget no one
either a member cf or interested in
the sunday school. The presents on

this tree, generally of the more use-

ful kind, were more sc this year
than heretofore. Many of the little
ones were made happy, especially

the poorer ones who are generally

looked aftsr by these good people.

J. C. EdwarJs, of Edwards Bros,

Nurservmen at Homestead and Ste--

coah. Graham County, was married
on Tuesdoy last, Dec. 24th, to Miss

Elura, daughter of S. H. Williams
Esq. at the residence of the bride's

father in Weaverville N. C. The
happy couple passed through here
Christmas day on their way to Ste-coa- h,

where they will occupy a neat
new residence just completed by Mr.

Edwards, for the reception oi his
bride. The Times' best wishes go
with them.

IMPROYED AGM SHiFfrCOMfpi
A perfect Anti-Ratti- er ami

In the Improred M Acme" Anti-Battle- r, we
m an article that effectually prevents any rattling
--ttheeoui rendering tnem DeneuiiT nnsewaa.

and VUL, witn ordinary use, last just as km -

follow-- Ithe rehicle. and are appreciated for their
ing merits:

M i. They are quickly' sad easily Inserted or re
mored, by placing in position and drive in or out

W with a hammer, not bong necessary to remove the
holt nr shaft

V . Their duiKiimrli hl ihrrlrrlvM firmlv
Beins; made of two pieces, solidly rivetedJj--

as others made oi one piece do.

arnnted to preserve their ttrenoth and elasticity, sod not to bead or
A break witb ordinary use.

5. By their use much annoyance is avoided, and very often vahtaots
time saved.

6. If the nnt comes oft bolt, holdinf shaft to
out on account of the txXt-hoL- auachment.

0
Ssapts

FreeZ BHMgitlM;.,Is the only positive Remedy knowa to the Medical Profession for
Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Ovarian Neuralgia, Dismenorrhpea, Psoriasis, Scrofcla, Liver and
Kidney Diseases. A Positive Cure effectei in from 6 to 18 days.

Clothing
$1.00 FOR YOUR PHOTO&Rai-- .

Write us a letter corcring tlieso three points:
First. State how long you have known, or Csed, or sold "7r ". '.

oons Liver Medicine."
Secoxd. State diseases yon bare knowa it to cure and rj'.r: rr

Ihoso cured by it.
Tiiird. Give your opinion as to the difference between lis stiti '

action, and the strength atul action o the Kegulalor" ina o : 'A ''
LL., anl the "Black: Draugi.t made by Cbattauooga Mixlit i;t ': :

'.v?:ic!: luvc sold to dealers at (J or ? cents per paokajje,. net, aixl ,. 1 .

not over 10 or 12 cents, if consumers arc not imposed vw, y ',!.bs is - '.

ai ii'. lo cannot bo sold at less tlian 25 cents per package, as we liavo t o r i .
"tri for human life to. use cheap drugs ia arry of ouf modkinre. Z''-"- - reiM-p!:::- :i;

Zcilin &Co. and the old proprietorsof "Black Prangbt" trcr . t ... .

dwciviiig tlo puldic by using tho-wdr- constltntlrrg oor tn'' :

f ,t !!; out that some dealer (not knowing yon are posted) dm' '
t!,. ..ppa kageatapn)fitof SW or 400 rccnL,4nstead of our Cr,,
: :. rj'-a- s Liver Medicine," which yon be sure to specify, and . ..

S )'d at a saving to yon, of .die-.- t r-- H U1 of yuur money, come

and see my SAMPLES and PRICES,

R. H. PENDER,

BRYSOX CIT Y. X. C.

it HOT SHOTS,"
SAM

You laugh and ciy when

.'o s uotning clso Jrke it. '
C.i of your letter enclosing photograph, we will r". ' '

' ; , a 61.00 package Liver Medicine, or on receiptof letter without j
j : rriil yoti a 23' cent package, free.

) i fi-- j aHmcnts, caused by indispositions of the Kidneys, L!- t- '
L .

- . I.U-hD- M. A. Simmons Over Meikriii has InTaiiably . . t t

, . :; fiCADACHE. PALPITATIO Or TH IlEAJtT. DltOWSIi
-T . izzT.or.. Cold Feet. Exlabgeveiit or Litxb & . - -

. -- Ix.7 Spirits. Gexeral Lamitcde. Drixstxcs .--'; : .Lisa Sot a Stomach. Bad Taste i Mocth. Cc ?-
-- t :j t.

. - . ii; Lves Yellow Bixiocsxess. Loss or Strex ;:., rrr.
t .!t-:- - "

rrroBE tiie Etes. Weight is Stomach afteb 3'Tr" - '

i. j. -i- uzvj. Korr & Fcabbt. Accte t Chkomc Malatci. . .
. M j'jtii N IIeadachtx Memobt Cloto

- ,. Z. P.LF-S- . ET CCETSO COXSTirATXO!! PBODCCTXa IT. '.'"'"
.. izz-- i o. E'xjod is Head. Ncmbsess or ILutDSAuas V

::, Buatixo or Stomach ajteb Food u Tabzs. I. .
z rrarrn-f- . Dim.xess or Visios. Duaraess vtomT ; ' ,

- DisPOSDEscr or Pbeos avt ."

:z ci 7T"a Eatixq. Vectioo. Yellow Jauxdich.
I'emale Complaists. Bad Colds. Bao:a ::'. "

- -- V:.Asvzxcr. Iss or Atpetii e. Papcs & A;:
.";-.:.:- xi Dowx the Back. Limbs Feel too Heat.--

: Cz Biuots Fetxbs. Palktess. Weaes--- ;' -
::; o r i od. Scddes Flushes or Ueat. Gzxzz?.. )- --

-- T Childues. Dvspepsia. NESTorsT- - - -.-

f,' " : rz-;-T D::EAas. Sprrnxo up or Food A: J
.

:.!.? zz--
., tr Erfonso mt Cacse-Gxawt- co ;

: Tixzzi IUsns Xonea the Eves. Tiu ! - ...
' zz a::d Hot Well Feelim). so Coxao."-- " " " ' I

', 1'Jt", I "P XiZAK & IfeurLITATED MOTHESS AT '
. :: io r.v IE :rrTLr Ceocxatiso Tirn A - f V "

'
.

-- " iESICIHE CO., Props., tT .. . .

OVER 300 PA,G5Sf
Superblv illu-.'.rate- d and boonj in tb' miH elejran ErilUh ci ii

DOLLARS FOR WORKERS
This grand book u now out anil vill be ld by, Agents.

A W0NDERFULL. OFF Kit.' .

Any responsible man or woman sending us ONE DOLLAR will receive br
return mail POSTPAID a compete Agent's outfit, coaftisting

of a full and complete copy of tbL noble book. -

"ORDER NW'
and get year territory or some one else will be ahead of you, and to miss sel-

ling this book means the loss of a big salary for the next year.
We pay the rery best comrnksioor Order to-da-y.

ADDRESS

SOOTHVESTERM PUBLISHING HOUSE,

208 N. College St. Nashville, Tenn.

I


